
17U - WISCONSIN

Program Details for 2021 Season

 



Who: The Wisconsin PGA will have to 17u divisions - Madison and Metro. The
teams are listed on the next page. The deadline for players to sign up is 6/1/21. 

What: An official 17u team consists of 6 players. The format is an aggregate
stroke play format, where all 6 players represent a team and contribute to a
team score. The 6 players are broken up into groups of two, where a score is
recorded on each hole in a scramble format. Once 9 holes are completed, that
twosome has a 9 hole score that contributes to overall team score. For the 6
player team, the worst score gets thrown out. (EX: 36 +40+41 = team score of 76). 

At each invitational (four total), the team totals will be tracked. For the Section
Championship qualifier, the teams will be paired according to their running
season total and compete for the top two spots advancing on to the Final Four. 

When: The 17u season takes place in May, June and July. The Final Four Section
Championship is on 8/20/21. 

Where:  Each division will schedule 4 invitationals and a year-end qualifier in
their area to determine the two teams advancing to the Final Four Section
Championship at Blackhawk CC on August 20th. 

How: The WPGA staff will have a role in administering the league play. Sites that
host will receive a nominal host professional payment from the WPGA.
Administrative duties like pairings, jersey assignments, starting times, and
scorekeeping will be handled by the WPGA (Rachel and Erika).  Results will be
posted in the Player Development corner on our Section website. 

 



Madison 17u Teams

Bishops Bay CC

Cherokee CC

Edelweiss Chalet CC

Lake Windsor CC

Monroe GC

Pleasant View GC

Stoughton CC

Zach Dawson

Matt Kennedy

Jeff Ellingson

Jordan Ray

Braden Rindy

Jeremy Cabalka

Andrea Klein

madison  17u     schedule

**Tee time starts - Friday mornings **

Friday, June 18th - Monroe GC
Friday, June 25th - Pleasant View GC
Friday, July 2nd - Lake Windsor CC
Friday, July 16th** - Stoughton CC
Friday, July 23rd - TBD 
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